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The advent of tag sequences in protein science (1)
While BIACORE instruments are routinely used for has been instrumental for the efficient manipulation

kinetic measurements and for the determination of of recombinant proteins, notably their purification and
binding constants, the immobilization of a ligand onto detection. One of the most widely used tags is the histi-
the sensor chip surface has to be individually opti- dine (His) tag, which typically consists of five or six
mized for every system. We show here that the histi- consecutive His residues (2, 3) added to the C- or N-
dine (His) tag, routinely used in protein purification terminus of the protein. Its imidazole moieties can che-
and in detection is an ideal tag for immobilization, de- late the free coordination sites of metal ions which are
spite the intrinsically low affinity between an immobi- themselves immobilized as chelate complexes of imi-
lized metal ion and the His tag. This is due to strong nodiacetic acid (IDA)2 or nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA)
rebinding effects caused by the high surface density bound to a solid support (2–4). Typically Ni2/, Zn2/,of immobilized Ni2/–nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA) on the Co2/, and Cu2/ chelated to IDA or NTA have been usedchips used here. The immobilization of the ligand can

in chromatographic media for immobilized metal affin-be adjusted to a low level using the same chip, such
ity chromatography (IMAC) (2, 5). The choice of thethat mass transport limitation and rebinding of the
metal ion and buffer conditions for IMAC are optimizedanalyte to the immobilized ligand is minimal. Nine dif-
for the highest selectivity relative to other proteins notferent proteins with different numbers of His tags
carrying the His tag, which does not necessarily givewere tested for stable binding to the Ni2/–NTA surface.
the tightest binding of the His tag. A growing range ofMost proteins with one His tag dissociate very rapidly
additional applications rely on the same interactionfrom the Ni2/–NTA surface, and the KD for the interac-
mechanism for detection of His-tagged molecules (6).tion between His tag and Ni2/–NTA was estimated to
Furthermore, recombinant antibodies are now avail-about 1006 M at neutral pH. In contrast, two His tags

are usually found to be sufficient for stable binding. able that recognize the His tag (7).
The kinetics of the chaperonin system of Escherichia One of today’s front lines in biology is to investigate
coli GroEL and GroES were analyzed as a model using macromolecular interactions in a quantitative way.
this system and found to be very similar to those ob- Such analyses using BIACORE instruments have been
tained with covalently immobilized ligands. The sen- established as a powerful technique. The BIACORE
sor chip can be reused many times, because of the pow- system is a biosensor instrument employing surface
erful regeneration methods. The ligand can be freshly plasmon resonance detection for interaction studies (8).
immobilized after each cycle, thus eliminating poten- With one molecular species (the ligand) immobilized
tial denaturation upon regeneration as a source of er- onto a sensor chip, a binding partner in solution (the
ror. q 1997 Academic Press
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analyte) can bind to the ligand. This event is continu- NaOH, 20 mM KCl, 80 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2 , pH
7.2. The synthetic hexahistidine peptide was ob-ously monitored and displayed in a sensorgram, where

the progress of the interaction is plotted against time, tained from Biomedical Centre (Uppsala University,
Uppsala, Sweden).revealing the binding characteristics. Analysis of bind-

ing kinetics and affinity as well as mechanisms and GroEL and His-tagged GroES. GroEL was purified
stoichiometries for formation of multimolecular com- as described previously (28). The GroES gene was am-
plexes are examples of studies that can be achieved in plified by PCR from plasmid pOF39 (29) using oligonu-
a short time and with small amounts of sample that cleotides to introduce an RcaI site at the N-terminus
do not need to be labeled or even purified (8–15). By and six histidines followed by a HindIII site at the C-
combining this methodology with His tags, significant terminus. After cleavage with RcaI and HindIII, the
advantages in ease and general applicability are appar- PCR product was cloned into pCKIPM (30). For GroES
ent (16–19). preparation, E. coli JM83 harboring the resulting plas-

In this paper we describe the analysis, characteris- mid pEShisC was grown at 377C to OD550 0.5 in 21
tics, and usage of a new chelating sensor chip which has YT medium containing 100 mg/ml ampicillin, and the
NTA preimmobilized to a dextran matrix. An optimized expression of GroES was induced with 1 mM isopropyl-
protocol is reported that gives robust and reproducible b-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG). After 10 h of induc-
performance with respect to ligand immobilization and tion, the cells were harvested by centrifugation, resus-
regeneration. The protocol also addresses the need to pended in HBS containing 0.1 mg/ml DNaseI, and
prevent metal ion contamination by incorporating passed through a French press. The resulting homoge-
EDTA as a metal ion scavenger. Immobilization perfor- nate was centrifuged and the supernatant, mixed with
mance is investigated with several proteins of different imidazole (in HBS) to a final concentration of 20 mM,
oligomerization states that carry His tags. was loaded onto a Ni2/–NTA superflow column (Qia-

To illustrate the usefulness of the chelating sensor gen) equilibrated with HBS. After washing the column
chip in studying biological interactions, we have used first with HBS, then with 75 mM imidazole in HBS,
it for studies of the Escherichia coli chaperonin system. GroES was eluted in a 75–500 mM imidazole gradient
It consists of the two proteins GroEL and GroES (20), at an imidazole concentration of about 250 mM. The
which facilitate protein folding in the cell in an ATP- purity was analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate–poly-
dependent reaction cycle. In this study, His-tagged acrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS–PAGE) and visu-
GroES was utilized, and kinetics of the nucleotide-de- alized by Coomassie brilliant blue staining. The molec-
pendent binding to and dissociation from GroEL were ular weight was determined by electrospray mass
measured. GroEL is a large oligomeric complex com- spectrometry and found to be identical to the theoreti-
posed of two stacked heptameric rings of identical 57- cal value.
kDa subunits (21, 22). The chaperone function of Citrate synthase. This homodimer was purifiedGroEL is regulated by GroES, which is a single hep- with two His tags (CS-2His) (at the C-terminus of bothtameric ring of 10-kDa subunits (23). In the presence subunits) and four His tags (CS-4His) (at the N- andof adenine nucleotides, GroEL and GroES oligomers the C-terminus of both subunits) as described else-form asymmetric 1:1 complexes, where GroES caps the where (5).cavity of one ring of GroEL, leaving the cavity in the

GrpE. The gene of this E. coli protein (a gift fromother ring open (24). The binding affinity of GroEL for
Costa Georgopoulos, University of Geneva, Switzer-the GroES molecule is very high (25, 26), but the second
land) was cloned by PCR into the HindIII and BamHIbinding site has low affinity under physiological condi-
restriction sites of the vector pQE9 (Qiagen). The pro-tions (27).
tein, carrying an N-terminal hexahistidine tag, was ex-
pressed in E. coli and purified by IMAC on Ni2/–NTA–

MATERIALS AND METHODS agarose essentially as described for His-tagged GroES.
The His-tagged protein was found to have the identicalInstrumentation. BIACORE 2000, BIACORE with
activity as wild type (wt) GrpE as a nucleotide ex-an installed Upgrade system, and Sensor Chip NTA
change factor for the DnaK protein in an in vitro assayfrom Biacore AB were used.
for molecular chaperone activity (31).Reagents. NiCl2 and ATP were from Sigma, and

ADP, EDTA disodium salt, and all other chemicals Maltose-binding protein. The E. coli maltose bind-
ing protein (MBP) was used in three variants, two ofwere obtained from Fluka. Enzymes were obtained

from New England Biolabs and Boehringer-Mann- which carried one His tag at either the N- or the C-
terminus and one which carried His tags at both theheim. Hepes-buffered saline (HBS) is 10 mM Hepes,

0.15 M NaCl, 0.005% surfactant P20, pH 7.4. Buffer N- and the C-termini. The MBP coding sequence was
derived from vector pMAL-c2 (New England Biolabs)A is 10 mM Hepes, 0.15 M NaCl, 50 mM EDTA, 0.005%

surfactant P20, pH 7.4. Buffer B is 20 mM Mops- and all three constructs used the vector pET-23a(/)
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(Novagen), which puts transcription under the control instance, variation of the factor pH at three levels
means that three different pH values were studied. Theof the T7 promoter. The proteins were expressed in E.

coli BL21[pT7POL23] (32), in which T7 RNA polymer- experiments are always performed in random order to
avoid systematic errors. Regression analysis is initiallyase itself is induced by a temperature shift from 30 to

427C. All three MBP variants were expressed in soluble used to identify the significant factors and the interac-
tion effects between the factors and to rank their rela-form and purified by IMAC as described for His-tagged

GroES. tive order of importance. A simple and informative way
to display the results is to plot the response at theGlutathione S-transferase. C-terminally His-tagged
edges of a cube defined by the significant factors orglutathione S-transferase (GST) from Shistosoma ja-
simply by sorting the data table using the informationponicum was produced from vector pGEX-5X-2 (Phar-
obtained in the regression analysis.macia Biotech), modified by insertion of a hexahistidine

encoding sequence into the multiple cloning site. The Activation of the Sensor Chip NTA with nickel chlo-
protein was expressed in soluble form in E. coli XL1- ride. The dependence of the Ni2/ activation on varia-
blue MR (Stratagene) and purified by IMAC as de- tions in NiCl2 concentration, contact time, pH, and
scribed above. NaCl concentration was tested by varying four levels

at once in an experiment using an L9-array design (34).Streptavidin. Streptavidin (SA) homotetramer was
The immobilization level of GST was used as qualityobtained from Boehringer-Mannheim. The His tag was
parameter.introduced by covalently linking the hexahistidine pep-

tide via the NH2-terminus to NHS-LC-Biotin (Pierce). The influence of variations in ligand buffer on the
The His6–biotin was mixed in 10-fold molar excess with immobilization level of His-tagged proteins to the sur-
SA. His-tagged SA was separated by gel filtration from face. The influence of the variations in ligand buffer
free peptide. Quantitative amino acid analysis indi- on the immobilization level was studied using different
cated the presence of 4 mol of peptide per mole of SA. ligands and experimental designs, varying NaCl con-

centration (0.05, 0.1, 0.15, and 0.2 M), pH (6.4, 6.9, 7.4,N1–N2 domain of gIIIp of phage fd and the anti-
and 7.9), and Tween 20 concentration (0, 0.002, 0.005,body scFv fragment FITC-E2. The monomeric pro-
and 0.008%). The immobilization level was measuredteins were purified with one His tag as described pre-
for SA, GST, and hexahistidine peptide. The same con-viously (30).
centrations of proteins and peptides were usedE. coli total protein extract. Strain BL21 carrying
throughout these experiments.plasmid pUC19 was grown overnight in 1 liter of LB

medium containing 100 mg/ml ampicillin. Cells were EDTA in running and ligand buffers. Contaminat-
harvested, resuspended in 25 ml of 0.15 M NaCl, and ing metal ions in the running buffer and ligand buffer
disrupted by sonication. After clearing the lysate by can influence the binding of the ligand to the Ni2/–
centrifugation, the soluble protein extract was dis- NTA surface. Experiments were performed where low
pensed in aliquots and stored at 0207C. concentrations of EDTA (0, 50, and 300 mM) were added

to the running buffer. SA was the test protein and wasDetermination of the protein concentration. For all
diluted in the chosen running buffer. The dissociationproteins, except GroEL and GroES, the extinction coef-
of Ni2/ and His-tagged SA from the surface was mea-ficient was calculated according to Gill and von Hippel
sured as a decrease in signal (RU) during 10 min, and(33) and the protein concentration was determined pho-
the apparent dissociation rate constant (koff) was calcu-tometrically. Because of the low content of aromatic
lated using a monoexponential model for the dissocia-amino acids, the bicinchoninic acid assay (Pierce) was
tion.used to determine the concentration of GroEL and

GroES. Regeneration conditions. The robustness of the re-
generation procedure against variations in EDTA con-Analysis of Sensor Chip NTA. The binding capacity
centration, contact time, and pH was tested in a nine-was tested with a 7-min pulse of 500 nM hexahistidine
run 23-factorial design (34). The center point was runpeptide in running buffer (buffer A), following the opti-
in triplicate, giving 11 experiments. GST was used asmized method for ligand binding as described below.
the test protein. Each of the 11 experiments (includingTo compare chips and binding conditions, the binding
activation, injection of ligand, and regeneration) waslevels were determined 270 s after the end of the hexa-
sequentially replicated 10 times. The relative level (%)histidine injection.
of the baseline before and after the experiment forExperimental design. Most of the optimization ex-
these 10 injections was taken as a measure of the com-periments performed were based on statistical experi-
pleteness of regeneration.mental design (34). In these designs, all factors (e.g.,

pH, NaCl concentration, and Tween 20 concentration) Binding assay and data analysis of the GroEL/
GroES system. Each binding cycle was performedare varied uncorrelated and simultaneously at two to

five levels using well-defined experimental plans. For with a constant flow of buffer B at 5 or 10 ml/min. First,
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every chip (data not shown). The Sensor Chip NTA
used in this study had a hexahistidine peptide binding
capacity in the range of 150 to 200 RU, while chips
modified according to protocols described previously
(16, 17) gave a binding level of about 100 RU. The
coefficient of variation in binding levels between 25
chips from five different syntheses was 2.3% (data not
shown).

Activation of the NTA surface with nickel chloride.
The immobilization level of GST reaches a plateau at
approx 2000 RU upon increasing the NiCl2 concentra-
tion to about 300 mM (Table 1), while a further increase
to 3000 mM has no further effect on the immobilization
level. Thus, at the chosen NiCl2 concentration of 500
mM and after a 1-min injection, all NTA sites are satu-
rated with Ni2/. These conditions for the activation ofFIG. 1. Overlay plot showing the binding of the hexahistidine pep-
the NTA surface were used in all experiments, unlesstide at different concentrations (8, 15, 31, 62, and 125 nM) to the
mentioned otherwise. The activation is stable againstNi2/–NTA surface. At high concentrations (31, 62, and 125 nM) a

rapid dissociation of the hexahistidine peptide was observed, variations in pH, NaCl concentration, and contact time.
whereas at low concentrations a stable binding was achieved, due to Variations of pH, NaCl concentration, and Tweenrebinding effects and possibly avidity (see text).

concentration in the running and ligand buffers. The
influence of the composition of ligand HBS buffer on
the affinity of His-tagged ligands to Ni2/-activated NTA

10 ml of NiCl2 (500 mM) was injected onto the surface. was tested for GST, SA, and hexahistidine peptide. The
Next, 10 to 50 ml GroES in HBS or buffer B was injected difference between the lowest and highest immobiliza-
to generate a fresh immobilization in every cycle. The tion level varied by a factor of 20 for GST, 3 for SA,
surface was then washed for 50 s with either HBS or and 1.1 for the hexahistidine peptide. As an example,
buffer B. Samples of GroEL in buffer B containing no the influence of pH, NaCl, and Tween on the immobili-
additive, 5 mM ADP, or 5 mM ATP were injected to zation level of SA is shown in Fig. 2. In this case an
study binding (association phase), and dissociation was increase in pH and NaCl concentration decreases the
effected by coinjection of buffer B containing no addi- immobilization level in a mutually dependent way. At
tive, 5 mM ADP, or 5 mM ATP. The surface was regener- pH 6.9 an increase in NaCl concentration decreases the
ated by injection of 0.35 M EDTA, pH 8.3, or 1 M imidaz- immobilization level more than at pH 7.4 and 7.9. The
ole, pH 7.0. The data analysis was carried out using influence of pH, NaCl, and Tween on the immobiliza-
the BIAevaluation 2.0 software (Biacore AB) and by tion level of GST and the hexahistidine peptide was
global fitting analysis using the CLAMP program writ- qualitatively the same as that for SA (data not shown).
ten by Morton and Myszka (35, 36). While Fig. 2 provides guidance for the optimal binding

of the His tag, the binding of the immobilized ligand’s
interaction partner (the analyte) to the Ni2/-activatedRESULTS

Chip performance. Binding of hexahistidine pep-
tide to the Ni2/-activated NTA chip was used as a mea-

TABLE 1sure of the binding capacity (Fig. 1). The high level of
The Influence of NiCl2 Concentration, Contact Time,Ni2/-NTA derivatization is already apparent from the

and pH on the Immobilization Level of GSTalmost linear mass-transport limited on-rate and very
strong rebinding, making the off-rate dependent on free

NiCl2 Contact time NaCl Immobilized GST
Ni2/–NTA sites and thus on injected peptide concen- (mM) (min) pH (M) (RU)
tration (see below). To compare chips, the peptide con-

30 0.3 6.4 0 25centration was chosen such that a further increase in
30 1 8.4 0.5 17concentration did not result in a significantly enhanced
30 4 7.4 0.15 229binding level, and the binding level was determined 300 0.3 7.4 0.5 1999

270 s after the end of analyte injection. Despite the 300 1 6.4 0.15 2023
relatively small absolute values that can be obtained 300 4 8.4 0 1945

3000 0.3 8.4 0.15 2008with such a low-molecular-weight ligand, this assay
3000 1 7.4 0 2174was shown to properly reflect variations in NTA levels
3000 4 6.4 0.5 2123by the absolute number of resonance units reached for
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Concentration of His-tagged ligand and number of
His tags. In Fig. 3a, an overlay plot of binding and
dissociation of CS-4His at concentrations of 25 and 50
nM is shown. At higher protein concentrations (for the
proteins tested, around 50 to 200 nM), multiphasic
binding curves, characterized by a drop in binding level
during the injection phase (data not shown) and less
stable binding, were observed (cf. Fig. 1). This indicates
that the intrinsic affinity of the His tag to Ni2/–NTA is
low and requires continuous rebinding to neighboring
sites to generate stable binding. At high immobilization
levels, not all protein molecules will have full access to
enough free Ni2/–NTA sites for efficient rebinding, and
thus higher dissociation rates will be observed (see Fig.
3a). This concentration dependence of apparent off-

FIG. 2. Cube plot showing the immobilization level of streptavidin rates is also observed for the hexahistidine peptide
(100 nM) at different ligand buffer compositions. Three different param- (Fig. 1).
eters are plotted in three dimensions. The central value (pH 7.4, 0.15 A prerequisite for measuring the kinetics of binding
M NaCl, 0.005% Tween) was determined in triplicate. For streptavidin

of further partners (analytes), interacting with the im-the pH has the strongest influence on the immobilization level.
mobilized protein on the NTA surface, is that the bind-
ing of the first protein to the surface is very stable. We
tested several proteins with differences in position andNTA surface must also be checked, and this should be
number of His tags for their binding to the Ni2/–NTAas low as possible. This may require some compromise
surface (Table 3). In Fig. 3b, an overlay plot of fivein conditions, and Fig. 2 should prove to be helpful for

this purpose. different proteins is shown. GroES has seven subunits,
but consists of about 20% chromosomally encoded wtEDTA in running and ligand buffers. The addition
GroES, as shown by SDS–PAGE, and thus carries onlyof 50 mM EDTA in the running buffer to scavenge con-
five to six His tags per heptamer. This protein is boundtaminating ions does not influence the Ni2/ activation
very tightly and no dissociation can be detected (Fig.of the NTA surface (Table 2). The differences in immo-
3b, curve 1, and Table 3). GrpE is a homodimer inbilization levels of His-tagged proteins are negligible
solution (37) and also binds without any dissociationin all model systems studied when EDTA in concentra-
over a long time period (Fig. 3b, curve 4, and Table 3).tions from 0 to 50 mM is added (Table 2). When the
The third protein studied for stable binding is citrateEDTA concentration was increased to 300 mM, however,
synthase (CS), also a homodimeric protein. Its struc-a significant decrease in the immobilization level of

His-tagged SA was observed (Table 2). ture shows that both N-termini are located on opposite

TABLE 2

The Influence of EDTA in Running and Ligand Buffers on Protein Binding to the NTA Chip

Concentration EDTA Immobilized ligand koff Dissociation
Ligand (mM)a (mM)b (RU) (1004 s01) c (RU)d

Ni2/ 500 50 61 nd nd
Streptavidin 0.10 0 1633 1.26 121
Streptavidin 0.10 50 1546 1.33 122
Streptavidin 0.10 300 1337 1.70 132
GroES 0.03 0 1552 nd nd
GroES 0.03 50 1601 nd nd
CS-4His 0.06 0 3691 nd nd
CS-4His 0.06 50 3642 nd nd
GrpE 0.15 0 3356 nd nd
GrpE 0.15 50 3312 nd nd

Note. nd, no dissociation detectable.
a Ligand concentration used in the immobilization experiment.
b EDTA concentration in running and ligand buffer.
c Apparent dissociation rate constant for the dissociation of the immobilized protein from the surface.
d Decrease in signal 10 min after injection was completed.
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sides of the molecule (38), and the same is true for the
C-termini. It seems likely that the two C-terminal His
tags are not accessible simultaneously for binding to
the Ni2/–NTA surface, and consistent with this as-
sumption, the protein was found to dissociate quite rap-
idly (Fig. 3b, curve 3, and Table 3). In contrast, CS with
both N-terminal and C-terminal His tags (carrying a
total of four His tags) is immobilized very stably to the
sensor chip surface (Figs. 3a and 3b, curve 2, and Table
3). An example of a predominantly monomeric protein
is MBP, which is released very rapidly from the surface
(Fig. 3b, curve 5). We then compared the stability of
binding of MBP with a His tag at the C-terminus, the
N-terminus, or at both ends. In Fig. 3c, it is shown that
no stable binding could be achieved for either variant
with only one His tag, but MBP with His tags on both
the N- and the C-terminus gives stable binding.

The results obtained with the two monomeric MBP
variants are at variance with results reported by Ger-
shon and Khilko (17). These authors observed stable
binding for a presumably monomeric protein with only
one His tag to the Ni2/–NTA surface at pH 7.0. Since
our surface shows twice the capacity for the hexa-histi-
dine peptide than that described by Gershon and
Khilko (17) (Fig. 1), such stable binding of a monomeric
protein with only one His tag should also be observable.
We therefore tested two further monomeric proteins
with only one His tag for stable binding, namely the
N1–N2 domain of gIIIp of phage fd (39) and the anti-
fluorescein antibody scFv fragment FITC-E2 (39, 40).
For both proteins, gel filtration showed the molecular
weight expected for monomers (data not shown). In Fig.
4a the immobilization of N1–N2 at a flow rate of 25
ml/min is shown, and no stable binding could be
achieved. We can estimate the KD value for the binding
of the His tag in N1–N2 to the Ni2/–NTA surface to
be about 7 1 1007 M at pH 7.0, using the global fit
program CLAMP (35, 36) for the calculation. A two-
compartment model was used to describe mass trans-
port (15, 36). Due to the strong rebinding during the
dissociation and due to the very dense coating of NTA,
the affinity might be even weaker than 7 1 1007 M.
When raising the pH to 8.3 the dissociation rate is

FIG. 3. (a) Overlay plot showing binding of CS-4His to the Ni2/– decreased slightly, but still no stable binding is ob-NTA surface at two different concentrations (25 and 50 nM). The
served (Fig. 4b). With the antibody scFv fragmentamount of protein bound to the surface was chosen very high (more
FITC-E2, no stable binding could be achieved at pHthan 10000 RU) to show that at high protein concentrations (in this

case 50 nM), where the Ni2/–NTA sites become saturated, even pro- 7.0 (Fig. 4c). However, as shown in Figs. 4b and 4c,
teins with four His tags dissociate from the surface, due to the loss the flow rate also has an influence on the measured
of rebinding. At lower concentrations (less than 25 nM), binding was dissociation, since at 5 ml/min the dissociation rate istotally stable. (b) Overlay plot of five different proteins, with different

slower than at 25 ml/min, further indicating the impor-numbers of His tags, binding to the same Ni2/–NTA surface. Curve
1 is GroES, curve 2 is CS-4His, curve 3 is CS-2His, curve 4 is GrpE,
and curve 5 is MBP. The number and the position of the His tags,
as well as the protein concentrations used in the experiment, are
summarized in Table 3. The regeneration of the Ni2/–NTA surface His-tagged variants dissociated rapidly. Curve 2 is N-terminally His-
(from 1300 to 1500 s) was carried out with 0.35 M EDTA, pH 8.3. (c) tagged MBP and curve 3 is C-terminally His-tagged MBP. The vari-
Overlay plot of three variants of MBP. All were injected for the same ant with the N- and the C-terminal His tag bound stably to the Ni2/–
length of time using the same concentration of 120 nM. Both mono NTA surface (curve 1).
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TABLE 3

Summary of Proteins Shown in Fig. 3b

Curve MWa Position of Number of Conc.
number Protein (kDa) His tag Form His tagsb (nM) c

1 GroES 10 C Heptamer 5–6d 40
2 CS-4His 80 C / N Homodimer 4 15
3 CS-2His 80 C Homodimer 2 30
4 GrpE 26 N Homodimer 2 60
5 MBP 43 C Monomer 1 120

a Molecular weight for the monomer.
b Total number of His tags per oligomer.
c Protein concentration in the immobilization experiment.
d GroES carries only 5–6 His tags, because about 20% of the protein is chromosomally encoded wt GroES and about 80% is plasmid

encoded His-tagged GroES, as determined by SDS–PAGE and electrospray mass spectrometry.

tance of rebinding in the observed phenomena. At pH teins is not a general phenomenon, but protein-depen-
dent and very sensitive to pH and flow rate. We also8.3, when only 80 RUs are coupled and a flow of 5 ml/

min is used, the scFv fragment binds stably to the sur- attempted to determine the binding constant of the
hexahistidine peptide to Ni2/–NTA (Fig. 1), using aface (Fig. 4d). Thus, stable binding of monomeric pro-

FIG. 4. (a) Overlay plot showing the binding of the N1–N2 domain of phage fd at two different concentrations (73 and 365 nM) to Ni2/–
NTA. The pH was 7.0 and the flow rate was 25 ml/min. (b) Overlay plot showing the binding of the N1–N2 domain (73 nM) to Ni2/–NTA
at pH 8.3. The binding was measured at two different flow rates (5 and 25 ml/min). (c) Overlay plot showing the binding of the scFv fragment
FITC-E2 (26 nM) to Ni2/–NTA at two different flow rates (5 and 25 ml/min) at a pH of 7.0. (d) A plot showing the binding of the scFv
fragment FITC-E2 (26 nM) to Ni2/–NTA at pH 8.3 with a flow rate of 5 ml/min.
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raphy, where the Ni2/ has to be replenished after sev-
eral purification runs.

Interactions of GroEL and GroES. As an example of
an interesting biological system, which can be studied
conveniently with the NTA chip, we investigated the
interaction between GroEL and GroES, the compo-
nents of the E. coli chaperonin system. GroES was ex-
pressed in the cytoplasm of E. coli with six histidines
fused to the C-terminus. The purified protein consists
of about 80% His-tagged GroES (from the plasmid-en-
coded gene) and of about 20% wt GroES (from the chro-
mosome).

Binding of GroEL to GroES only occurs in the pres-
ence of nucleotides (23). Binding is followed by K/-de-
pendent ATP hydrolysis on GroEL subunits in the
bound ring (41). To rule out any unspecific binding of
GroEL to the Ni2/–NTA surface or to His-taggedFIG. 5. Cube plot showing the regeneration conditions tested with
GroES, GroEL was injected without any nucleotideGST bound to the Ni2/–NTA surface. The numbers given are the

baseline change (in percentages) between the values before Ni2/ and onto the GroES Ni2/–NTA surface. No binding of
GST injection and after regeneration. A small value indicates com- GroEL was observed (Fig. 6a, inset). Also for ATP
plete regeneration. The central values (pH 8.25, 0.35 M EDTA, 2.5

alone, which might bind to Ni2/ due to the negativelymin contact time) were measured in triplicate.
charged phosphates, no binding to the GroES Ni2/–
NTA complex was observed (data not shown). Figure
6b shows GroEL binding to GroES with ADP presentglobal fit and a rebinding model (15, 35, 36). While
during the association phase, as well as during thethe data are consistent with micromolar affinity, the
dissociation phase. No dissociation was detectable (Ta-rebinding is so strong that the simple two-compart-
ble 4), which is consistent with the hypothesis that ATPment model for mass transport and rebinding leaves
hydrolysis is required for liberation of GroES (41). Innonrandom residuals, precluding an exact determina-
Fig. 6c ATP was present in both association and dissoci-tion.
ation phases. A 10-fold acceleration in the on-rate (Ta-Regeneration of the NTA chip. Regeneration is one
ble 4) and about a 5000-fold faster off-rate were deter-of the crucial steps in every experiment using BIA-
mined compared to the dissociation rate in the presenceCORE instruments. A reproducible reuse of the surface
of ADP (Figs. 6b and 6c). To confirm the acceleration ofis important for the correct measurement of kinetics in
the dissociation, ADP was used during the associationconcentration series. For the Ni2/–NTA surface the
phase, and ATP was added during the dissociationknown eluents from IMAC can be used. For example,
phase (Fig. 6d). A clear dissociation is visible when ATPGST immobilized to the Ni2/–NTA surface was eluted
was added only during the dissociation phase.with EDTA as the regeneration reagent. In Fig. 5, a

Recently two studies of the kinetics of GroEL/GroEScube plot is shown, where the effects of pH, contact
complex formation and dissociation using the BIA-time, and EDTA concentration on the regeneration are
CORE instrument have been reported (25, 26). In theseshown. The baseline levels before the Ni2/ injection
studies the calculated on-rate and off-rate in the pres-and after the regeneration step were compared, and
ence of ATP were determined to be faster than thosethe relative baseline variation in these 11 experiments
in the presence of ADP, which is in agreement withwas very low (õ0.4%). Only when low EDTA concentra-
our results. Our data analysis was first carried outtions, short contact times, and low pH were combined,
using the BIAevaluation software 2.0, as used in thethe baseline variation increased to about 1.8%. With
above cited studies. The resulting rates are in goodpH 8.3, 3 min of contact time, and 0.35 M EDTA (our
agreement with the previously published values, butrecommended conditions), the baseline level after each
the resulting fits were not very satisfactory. Therefore,cycle was found to be very stable.
we used global fitting analysis (35, 36) instead. How-In chromatography, imidazole is frequently used as
ever, a simple 1:1 model, even when including masseluent. An imidazole concentration of 50 mM was found
transport limitation, still does not describe the datato give a complete dissociation of GrpE (2000 RU) from
correctly. The fit is improved if a model including massthe surface. Repeated binding and regeneration cycles
transport limitation and a heterogeneous surface (twowithout renewed Ni2/ injection resulted in decreasing
types of complexes with different parameters) are as-binding levels due to loss of some Ni2/ in each cycle

(data not shown). This is also known from chromatog- sumed, but the kinetics of the chaperonin system seems
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FIG. 6. (a) His-tagged GroES (38 nM) was injected onto a Ni2/–NTA surface, resulting in about 3000 RUs, followed by a GroEL (65 nM)
injection (420 to 670 s, inset in Fig. 6a) without addition of any nucleotide to test the unspecific binding of GroEL to the Ni2/–NTA surface
and to GroES. (b and c) Overlay plots of the association and dissociation of GroEL and GroES in the presence of ADP (b) and ATP (c).
GroES (19 nM) was injected onto a Ni2/–NTA surface, resulting in about 300 RUs. The nucleotides, used in a 5 mM final concentration,
were premixed with different concentrations of GroEL (13, 32, 65, and 130 nM) and finally injected onto the GroES surface. The regeneration
was carried out with 0.35 M EDTA, pH 8.3. (d) 38 nM His-tagged GroES was immobilized (2500 RUs) and the binding of GroEL (65 nM)
was measured in the presence of 5 mM ADP. During the dissociation phase, 5 mM ATP was present in the running buffer.

far more complicated and does not warrant a KD deter- association and dissociation phase is observed in all
three BIACORE studies of the GroEL/ES system. Sincemination at this point. The off-rate estimated from the

double exponential fit is very similar to kcat for ATP the results from covalent coupling and noncovalent im-
hydrolysis by GroEL (41, 42). However, further studies mobilization presented here closely agree, we can con-
are required to kinetically describe this system in de- clude that the His tag does not interfere with the func-
tail. We can note, however, that the same shape of tionality of the protein and that the GroES multimers

containing five to six His tags are identical in their
biological behavior to the wt GroES homoheptamers
without His tags.TABLE 4

Kinetic Parameters of GroEL and GroES Interaction Crude samples. A feature of the NTA surface is that
in the Presence of ATP and ADP at 257C it should be possible to use E. coli cell lysate, containing

the His-tagged protein of interest, for immobilization,
kon1 kon2 koff1 koff2 because the Ni2/–NTA surface should itself act as anNucleotide (M01 s01) (M01 s01) (s01) (s01)

IMAC column. Since it is known that some proteins
ATPa 1.3 1 106 1.5 1 105 1.1 1 1002 7.5 1 1004 bind unspecifically to Ni2/–NTA, we tested E. coli cell
ADP 1.6 1 105 nd lysates for ‘‘background’’ binding to the Ni2/-activated

NTA surface. The observed background binding mustNote. nd, not determined.
be nickel related, because no binding occurred withouta Global fit (35, 36), using two on- and off-rates, as well as mass

transport limitation (ktr Å 3.4 1 1006 m/s). prior nickel activation, and all bound protein could be
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TABLE 5 dissociation constant to be about 1006 M. While this
is convenient for chromatography, as it allows mildEffect of NiCl2 on Immobilized Proteins
elution, the immobilization method may at first seem

Immobilization level before and after NiCl2 injection (RU) less well suited for immobilization, a prerequisite for
studying protein–protein interactions. Nevertheless,

GroES GrpE CS-4His
we show here that such kinetic measurements areNiCl2

possible.(mM) 0NiCl2 /NiCl2 0NiCl2 /NiCl2 0NiCl2 /NiCl2

Interestingly, stable binding can be reached for the
0 1083 1082 665 666 790 710 monomeric hexahistidine peptide but not for mono-

250 1070 1071 660 140 763 363 meric His-tagged proteins. Because of its small size1000 1083 1095 670 50 807 307
and its flexibility, the peptide may have access to more
Ni2/–NTA binding sites, thus facilitating rebinding. It
may even be possible to bind simultaneously to two
closely spaced Ni2/–NTA sites at once (Fig. 1). Ateluted with 0.35 M EDTA (data not shown). However,
higher concentrations, when free binding sites areaddition of NiCl2 to a final concentration of 250 mM
scarce, a clear dissociation is visible. The dissociationto E. coli lysate prior to injection reduced background
does not follow a single exponential, and the baselinebinding to about half. There was a clear variation be-
level is not reached during the dissociation phase.tween proteins in the effect of NiCl2 injected on the
These are clear indications for rebinding. The rebind-immobilized proteins: Whereas immobilized GroES
ing within the Ni2/–NTA–dextran matrix is an im-was unaffected by an injection of 1 mM NiCl2, both
portant factor to reach stable binding and thus a veryGrpE and CS-4His dissociated rapidly at 250 mM NiCl2
useful property of the system in this application. Fur-(Table 5). This may indicate the strength of the interac-
thermore, since correct kinetic analysis of the bindingtion of the immobilized proteins, as free Ni2/ will com-
of an analyte to its immobilized ligand depends on us-pete with the immobilized Ni2/ on the chip for binding
ing a low ligand density, it is very convenient to simplyto the His tag.
use low concentrations of the ligand for immobilization.Figure 7 shows a sensorgram, where an E. coli crude

Proteins with only one His tag only bind very weaklyextract, containing His-tagged GroES, was injected
to the Ni2/–NTA surface at neutral pH. The bindingonto the Ni2/–NTA surface. A rapid decrease of the
is improved at very low flow rates and at high pH.signal, due to the many different nonbinding proteins
However, these conditions are not very suitable for ki-or immediate dissociation of very weakly bound pro-
netic measurements, because only high flow rates re-teins in this mixture, was observed directly after injec-
duce mass transport limitation and rebinding (43).tion. This was followed by a residual level of stable

binding, indicating specific binding of GroES to the
Ni2/–NTA surface. To verify that the remaining signal
is indeed due to GroES, GroEL was injected in the
presence of ADP. The response levels of GroEL, relative
to immobilized GroES, were comparable with the levels
obtained with purified GroES in Fig. 6. A slight dissoci-
ation is detectable, which might be due to the fact that
about 10-fold more GroES was immobilized. Alterna-
tively, some ATP from the crude extract may still be
present, which would lead to an observable dissocia-
tion, as shown in Fig. 6. As a further control a crude
E. coli extract containing GroES without His tag was
injected, followed by a GroEL / ADP injection, but no
binding of GroEL could be observed (data not shown).

DISCUSSION FIG. 7. Binding of GroEL to GroES, where GroES has been immobi-
lized unpurified, directly from an E. coli crude extract. The NTA

The binding of His-tagged protein ligands to the surface was activated with NiCl2 (Ni2/) and washed with HBS buffer
Ni2/–NTA surface needs to be very stable, if kinetics (wash 1), and about 45 RU of Ni2/ was bound to NTA. An E. coli

crude extract, containing His-tagged plasmid-encoded GroES (crudeof interactions between the immobilized protein (the
extract GroES), was injected onto the Ni2/–NTA surface. A washingligand) and a further partner (the analyte) are to be
step with HBS buffer (wash 2) followed. GroEL (65 nM) in the pres-studied. In contrast to the very high affinity of the ence of 5 mM ADP was injected (GroEL/ADP). The dissociation was

metal ion to NTA, the His tag binds only with low measured in the presence of 5 mM ADP. Regeneration was carried
out as described in the legend to Fig. 6.affinity to the Ni2/–NTA complex. We estimate the
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A pragmatic solution to increase stability of ligand during dissociation, clearly show that only ATP can
promote dissociation. Further work is required to un-binding to Ni2/–NTA is to take advantage of an avidity

effect. With two His tags, either from a homodimer or tangle the kinetic complexities of the GroEL/ES sys-
tem, as monoexponential behavior does not describefrom two His tags in a monomer, stable binding can be

achieved due to simultaneous binding of the two His the kinetics satisfactorily, not even when mass trans-
port limitations are taken into account.tags. This is shown here for MBP, GrpE, and GST. For

CS-2His, however, only a limited avidity effect could In conclusion, the new NTA chip can be used conve-
niently for kinetic measurements using His-tagged pro-be achieved, which might be due to the relative location

of the termini on opposite sides of the molecule. The teins. The only limitation is that one His tag on a mono-
meric protein is usually not sufficient for stableproteins in this study which carried more than two His

tags, SA and GroES, both exhibited stable binding. binding, except in some special cases. However, even
with a monomeric protein, a qualitative interactionThe binding of the His-tag to the Ni2/-NTA surface is

affected by different parameters, e.g., Ni2/ activation, analysis will be possible at low ligand concentrations.
Immobilization and regeneration of the surface areligand and running buffer composition, ligand concen-

tration, and regeneration conditions. We investigated both easier and more predictable than in the tradi-
tional covalent immobilization. The NTA surface alsoall of them and describe a detailed protocol for the im-

mobilization of His-tagged proteins. This optimized permits the replacement of the immobilized ligand in
every cycle. This is a very important consideration formethodology was tested on seven different His-tagged

proteins with good results. ligands which may be destroyed by the regeneration
procedure, e.g., at low pH. Finally, the orientation ofOur results show that a maximal immobilization

level is reached using a NiCl2 concentration of 300 mM. the immobilized ligand is predictable and homogenous.
Even for nonpurified proteins the NTA surface can beWe also show that the addition of 50 mM EDTA to the

ligand and running buffers increases the assay stabil- used for qualitative kinetic analysis, provided controls
of the background proteins are included, because ofity without influencing the dissociation rate of the li-

gand from the surface. The presence of EDTA in the the high selectivity of binding. In conclusion, in cases
where a His tag has no influence on the protein activityligand or running buffer is an important factor to con-

sider since EDTA is often used to inhibit metallopro- and function, the introduction of a His tag simultane-
ously simplifies purification (2, 4, 5), detection (6, 7),teases in E. coli crude extracts and, for this reason, is

also often added to purified samples to prevent degra- and also kinetic analysis with BIACORE instruments.
dation. The addition of EDTA eliminates contaminat-
ing ions in the ligand and running buffers, which could ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
compete by binding to the protein or to free NTA sites.
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